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TO RESTORE

CONFIDENCE

INSURANCE MAGNATES HAVE DE
CIDED ON A PLAN.

President Will Help Them by Send
mg a special Message to con

gress and Will Recommend a
New Cabinet Position.

Now York, Deo. 20. Tho commiinl
ty of Interests havo decided that by
way or restoring conlldence in tho In
suranco business It will bo woll to
Mivo n federal commissioner of la
suranco croated or a department ot
insurance ndded to tho cabinet of tho
IrosIdont of tho United States. Tho
insuranco funds form tho basis for
largo financial operations; thoso
funds roducod and the holding powor
ot mo community of interests aro rC'
duced. Tho offect on tho business fol
lowing oxposuros Is such as to sug
gest that It will to long years before
Insurance money In volumo la festorf
ed. By way of restoring it quick tho
plan for imaginary or scorning gov
qrnmont control has been agreed up
on.

In a special niessago to congress
Uio president Is to call attention to
tho doplorablo condition ot tho nuo
lie mind In regaul to Insuranco: ro-

call that It I3 a sacred duty to mako
provision for safo insuranco. IIo is
to recommend federal supervision
direction through a federal head In
commissioner, something llko Gar
field, commissioner of corporations
or recommend creating n cabinet po-

sitlon.
Mr. Ryan, Mr. McCnll and Mr. Per

kins have been nctlvo In tho matter
bollovlng that tho best way to rc-o-s

tabllsh confidence In tho buslnes3
Of. courso the ninttcr of who shall
bo appointed has also been consid
ered, as was tho caso of Mr. Garfield
who wns selected before his office
was created.

EL RENO GOES AFTER RAILROAD

Arrests Rock Island Agent Because
Company Did not Build Gates
El Ilono, Okla., Dec. 20. At tho

last meeting of tho city council, hold
Dccomber 15th. Tho Itock Island
railroad company was ordered to
lmlld gatos nt the crossl"g on Elm
and watts streets. Tho city marshal
O. S. Jackson wns ordered to sco that
tho order was obeyed.) Tho coin- -

pany rofused to construct tho gn'os,
and tho marshal was obliged to nr-

rost the local agent of tho company
It. P. Prettyman and bring him beforo
Pollco Judgo James Nichols. Mr.
Prettyman was granted, a contlnuanco
of one week In order that ho m'ht
procure legal advice from the odlcers
of the road.

Wanted A Drink Secretary.
"I am thinking,' said tho multl-ml- l

llonnlro, "of hiring nnothor secretary.
I havo ono who attends to my bust
11 oss correspondence, one who looks
after my prlvato mall and social ea
gagements, ono whoso function It Is
to attend to my charities and public
donations; another who looks aftor
my political and 'legislative' work,
nnd a literary secretary vho writes
my 'intervlows,' as also an occasional
magazine artlclo which bears my
name.

"Now I want a drinking secretary.
I am very fond ot convivial society,
but I cannot drink. Liquor doesn't in- -

toxlcnto mo or mako mo .)iy It
simply makes mo 111, To sit around
with a lot of fellows who aro all
drinking 'nnd stick to 'soft stun"
looks uncompanionable; and, besides,
much soft stuff raises Ncu with my
digestion. Now, If I could liiro somo
young man with a sound stomach
and a strong head and bibulous pro
pensities that I could tako along
In my llttlo outings nnd havo him do
tho drinking for mo I think I should
bo completely fitted out with secro-tarlo-

Know of nny ono who wants
tho job?" Now Yor Press.

Hotel Building at Davis.
Davis, I. T., Dee. 21. (Special.)
C. P. Ilarwood, of Oklahoma City,

who holds tho contract for tho con-
struction of a forty room hotel, on
tho corner of Main nnd Second St.,
arrived here today and commenced
work on tho building. Tho hotel will
ho modorn In ovory respect nnd when
finished will bo opened by ono of tho
lending hotel mon of Oklnhuma City.
Mr. Ilarwood says tho building will
bo ready for occupancy not lator than
March 1st.

MUST MAKE RECORDS PUBLIC.

Dawes Commission Ordered to Make
Public All Restriction Removals.
Tho Dawes commission has receiv-

ed nn order from tho secrotnry of
interior ordering tho commissioner
to make public the records of per-
sons who havo had restrictions from
tho alienation of their lands remov-
ed,. It has been but a short tlino
since tho commission was ordered to
keep this ro.-or- d from tho public. It
Is a mattor of great Importanco o
land buyors and abstract firms.

HARGROVE RECITAL TONIGHT.

Interurban Survey.
Davis, I. T., Doc. 21. (Special.)

Chief Engineer Root, of tho Tumor
Fnllsand Davfs lntorurban lino arriv-
ed horo today nnd will begin tho per-
manent surrey next weok. Mr. Itoot
says grading will bo under way soon
after tho Now Ytnr.

BOMB THROWN IN NEW YORK

Explodes In and Partially Wrecks Of
flee of Allied Iron Association.

Now York, Dec?. 20. A bomb wns
nuried tonight through ono of tho
front windows of tho Allied Iron As
soelatlon nt No. 7, East Pourtoonth
street. It landed in a room used 101
telephone- purposes nnd exploded, nnd
wrecked tho place. Sovoral employes
wcro In tho adjoining room, but "wore
oniy stunned by tho explosion.

Tho Allied Association wns formod
recently when tho structural Iron
workers declared a strlko against
tno contracting firm of Post & McCord
Its ofilcos havo been used as a bu
reau for tho employment of non-unio-

men to tako the place ot tho strikers
ADout ton nays ngo notice wns

served on all union structural Iro
workers inthe city that on and aftor
that date no Iron workers would bo
employed by tho contracting firms ot
New York oxcopt through tho asso-
ciation agency In East Pourtoonth
street, Post fc McCord aro tho con
tractors for tlm Altmnn building nt
I nirty-- r ourth street nnd Firth nvo
nuo, whoro a prcmaturo explosion of
dynamlto early today killed thrco
men and Injured n number of other

SEES

DOUBLE STATE

HARD TO CONVINCE CHIEF POH
TER TO THE CONTRARY.

Says the Territories Will not Come
In Jointly, Declares It an Impos

slblllty, and Says the People
Will not Stand for It.

Washington, Dec. 20. Chief Ploas
ant Porter, when nsked today con
corning tho outlcok for statehood
mado a romarkobo assertion.

"As far as tho ultlmato admission
of tho stnto is concerned, It goes with
out saying that It Is assured, but
when It comes Into tho union It will
bo as Indian Territory, tho stntc, am:
not as an addition to Oklahoma," no
declared. "Tho construction ot tho
two territories as ono stato Is an lr.
possibility, for tho pcoplo out thco
will fight It to a standstill. Thero
would bo no more loyal citlzons tnan
thoso of Indian Territory if they nro
ndiulttcd to tho union, but they will
never submit to tho merging of tho
two territories. Lnwu which would
bo acceptable and Just to tho part ot
tho stato which Is now Oklahoma
would bo ruinous to the other ,scc
tlon."

DELAYS TRIBAL PAYMENT.

Indian Agent Hunting for One Miss- -

inn Delaware Indian.
Muskogee, I. T., Dec. 20. Indian

Agent Dann II. K'clsey wants onelono
Delawaro Indian ana wants him bad
ly. Until ho finds him it Is Imposslblo
to closo tho Delawaro roll for tho tri
bal payment.

Thero Is a certain amount of mon
ey to bo disbursed to tho Delawaro
Indians, nnd It must be determined
Just how many thero nro boforo n per
capita distribution can bo mado.

Tho agent has good proof that this
Indian lives, nnd is entitled to pay
ment, but ho cannot bo tound. Yes
tcrdny ho located ono Indlnu, Ho has
spent six woks ttylng to locnto these
two.

As soon as the oilier Is found tho
roll will bo closed and sent to tho
Secretnry of tho Interior for appro
val, but until this lono Indian Is
found tho rest of tho Dalawaros aro
not going to got their money, amount
ng to sovoral thousand dollars each.

HARGROVE RECITAL TONIGHT.

Freight Rush on Santa Ke.
remplo, Tex., Dec. 20. The Santa

'o Hallway company Is doing a
frplght business Just now that keeps
its equipment nnd employes taxed to
tho limit to properly caro for. Thero
s a "corn rush" on from Kansas to

Onlveston nnd ovory box car availa
ble is being sent north as fast as
empty. Ono thousand threo hundred
nnd slxty-fiv-o freight cars woro put
through tho Tomplo wards from mid-
night Pridny to tho samo hour Satur-
day, which meant nn nvorago of a
fifty-ca- r train every hour.

Hummel Found Guilty.
Now York, Dec. 20. Abraham H

Hummel, lawyer, charged with con
spiring to havo tho divorce of Mrs
C. W. Morse from Charles P. Dodgo
declared void In ordor to nullify her
marrlago with Morso, was found guil
ty this afternoon.

LOST IN THE SNOW.

Searching Party Finds Transconti
nental Automobillsts Nearly 'Dead.
Flagstaff, Ariz., Dec. 20. A search

ing party which loft hero yostorday to
locato the transcontinental automo-
billsts, Perry P. Morga'rgel of Now

ork and David P. Passott of Lan
sing, Mich., found them Inst night In
a despornto condition, snowed In,
without food or gnsollno, thirteen
miles from town.noafadeoppass In
tho mountains. In a fow hours long- -

or they would have perished from tho
bitter cold, Uotk men suffered from
cold, but managed to savo thomsolves
from being frozon- - to death by tho uso
of gnsollno to build a flro. Thoy had
not tasted food for thirty-si- x hours

Whllo searching for tho transcon
tinental automobillsts, tho searching
party canio across tho frozen body ot
a loggor named Thomas Smith, who
had boon lost for two days.

WILL PROTECT

HOLDINGS

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF IN-

TERMARRIED WHITES MEET.

These Citizens arc Claiming Their
Land Rights Form an Organlza-.- '

tlon and Employ Best Law-
yers to Look After Interests.

Muskogee. I. T., Doc. 20 A moot-In-n

of the executive committee of tho
Inlermarried whlto citlzons' organi-
zation of the Cherokeo nation, has
been called to "meot nt Vlnlta. Wod-ix-sda-

At this mooting will bo tak-e- n

steps for protection from loss ot
nllotmonts In evont that tho lutor-marrie- d

whlto citizens lose their
claim which Is now In tho supremo
court ami wnicn v.in bo nnally passeo
upon In February.

There arc over 2,000 of those whlto
persons who havo marriod Cherokeo
citizens nnd aro therefore chiming
uieir rignt 10 nn nllotmont In the
nation. Tho nation Is fighting their
cinim nnu denies their right to ue
land. Tho caso has been carried
through nil Uio courts nnd will bo
finally adjudicated In Fobrunry.

The Dawes commission hold that
theso citizens were entitled to nllot
ments and even went so fnr as to
allow hundreds of them to mako ten
tntlvc allotments ponding tho flnn
decision of tho courts as to their
rights to allotments.

In ordor to protect their Interests
tiioso citlzons formed an orgnniza- -
tlon and employed tho best lawyors
they could find to fight their ense
They nro now taking stops to mako
tho best settlement possible in caso
they lost their fight for allotments
Most of them havo improved tno land
on which they live nnd expect to file
It will ruin them If they havo to loso
thoso Improvements nnd tho land, too
Most of them would bo willing to
pay tho government's appraised prlco
ror tho land rather thnn loso out nnd
It Is bollevcd Hint somo sort of an
agreement will bo made along this
line nnd It will bo presented to tho
department of the interior If l'o su
premo court decision Is ngniust them
Tho value of thoso allotments would
nggregalo $2,000,000 and this largo
value has caused tho fight to be a
long. flMMinrd one.

OKLAHOMA HUNTERS RELEASED

Indian Police Treat the Oklahoma
Poachers With Kindness.

Davis. I. T., Dec. 21. (Special.)
Tho Oklahoma City and Wlchltn

snortsmcn who woro In troublo with
tho Indian pollco In tho Arbnckle
mountains tho other day pasaed
through here yesterday en route to
thlr homos. Thoy say tho police
aereed to turn them looso provldod
they would loavo Uio territory at onco
rhey feel very grateful to tho ofilclal3
of tho nntion nnd promise never
again to como hero until nfter tho
dissolution of tho tribal form of gov
ernment, which takes place on M'nrch
4th. 190C.

Thoy report good hunting over In
tho Arhuckles; plenty of quail anil
somo turkey, but deer nits very scarce
at present.

IMPLICATED

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN
ON THE GRIDIRON.

Charges of Serious Nature Come to
Surface In Fight to Have Parker

of Vlnlta Knocked out From
Judgeship Getting Bad.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 21. (Spe
clal.) Tho light ngalnst tho confirm
ation of L. F. Parker, of Vlnlta, as
Judgo of tho Northorn district of n

Torrltory, has ronchod nasty
proportions, and has extended to
Pliny Sopor, torrltorlnl national

Inasmuch as a chargo has
been mado which seriously rollects
on the honosty nnd Integrity of both.
In short tho department of justice Is
now Investigating n chnrgo that Par- -

kor whllo" nsslstr.nt Unliod Stntes
nttornoy, under Sopor, nccoptcd n
brlbo of $2,200 In return for which ho
nollo prosscd proceedings against
certain persons, chnrged with selling
liquor In tho torrltory, nccordlng to
nn affidavit that the monoy wns dl- -

ided between Scpor and Parkor.

Fight for Attorneyship.
In connection ' with tho district nt- -

tornoy's race which Is attracting con-
siderable attention It is learned on
good authority that Henry M. Cnrr,
heretofore ono of tho candidates for
tho place, did not filo nny charges
against Col. Humphroy. Mr, Carr
protested to tho dopartmont ngninst
tho action of tho oxecutlvo committeo,
but Is now doing overythlng ho pos-
sibly can to land Humphroy.

Indications today point to tho fact
that tho prosldent will nppolnt Mr.
Humphroy though this Is by no means
certain.

While tho pollUcnl machlnory ot
tho torrltory is behind Humphroy out- -

Ido . Influonco ' Is belrj; exortod In
behalf of Allan of Muskpgoe. Tho
fight has narrowed down Uotwoen tho
Republican organization of tho .torrl
tory nnd Senators ng nnd War""'".
Sopcr Is working to Innd Humphrey. '

llWnvlonl SnololV

PRESS

iSO&im

STILL

PLINY SOPER

THE OUTLOOK

IS EXCELLENT

JUDGE BIERER SAYS STATEHOOD
IS CERTAIN THIS SESSION.

The Learned Oklahoman bays Ser
quoyans Have no Influence and

Have Admltttd that Their
Plan Is Impossible.

The Stnto Capital says:
A. O. C. Merer, who has returned

from Washington whore he has boon
In the Interest of statehood, reports
the outlook as excellent and declare 1

"Htulcnaod for Oklahoma and Indlnu
Territory as ono state, and possibly
for Arlionn nnd New Mexico, In ab
solutely certain."

Judge Merer stated that the bill
would not bo reported until after the
holidays but that It would probably
bu tho first business nfter tho now
year. The bill would havo been re-
ported by this tltno had it not been
that, In the caucus, thero were slxty-fiv-

votes ngalnst tho omnlhuB bill. In
regard to Oklahmnn and Indian Terri-
tories tho sentiment ns exprossed by
the caucus was unanimous for single
statehood. Tho dlBSontlng votes
wore on tho Now M'oxico-Arlzon- a

proposition, This will possibly dolay
tho passage of tho bill to somo oxtor.t
ns the? fight will be on tho Inst nnmed
territories. Tho question will not en-
danger Oklahoma prospects howovor
as tho sentiment Is to drop tho Art
zonn-Nc- Mexico clause If necoisary
and admit tho other two territories,

Tho Sequoyah representatives havo
absolutely no standing In Washington
nnd their loader. Chief Pleasant Por
ter, ndmltted to tho committee that
statehood under their plnn was Im
possible and that their efforts woro
directed to tho defeat of any form ot
stntehood.

Tho .prohibitionists nro .Tinkliig a
considerable fight nut Jungc Merer
does not believe that nny prohibition
clnuso nffoctlng the whole new stnto
will be Incorporated In the bill. It is
possible that tho sale of liquor will
'jo prohibited in tho present Indian
Torrltory and in tho Indian nation? In
Oklahoma. The more probablo way
however, of solving tho question will
bo that congress will rosorvo tho rlgAt
to jontrol and prevent tho sale ot
Honor to Indians.

As soon as tho fight by thv proh
bltionlsts was takon up tho Sequoyah
supporters began to work for such a
clause In tho hopo of getting congrms
to boliovo that tho sentiment of tho
peoplo wns so divided that th'iy
fought upon tho different features ot
tho bill. In this way tho Indians
hoped to ho nblo to help defeat a'J
statehood legislation.

HUMMEL'S CONVICTION.

Jury Finds Him Guilty of Conspiracy
sentenced one Year and $500.

Now York--, Dec. 20. No Jury In n
criminal caae in tho county of New
York within the Inst twolvo years hns
been gundded with such extraordinary
vigilance ns tho twolvo ment select-
ed to determine tho guilt or Inno-conc-

of A. H. Hummel, convicted to
day on tho chnrgo of consplrncy In
tho Morso-Dodg- o dlvorco enso. Tho
Jurors put In their first Sunday under
guard - and wore completely Isolated
In tho liro.ulwny Central hotel. So
constant has been the oaplonngo since
tho Jury was sworn In, that thrco of
tho eight mon In tho watchers squat
havo becomo 111.

Tho Jurors had ono outing Sun
day nfternoon under guard. They
woro takon In four big for n
drlvo. The court officers won first
out of tholr carrlngo on tho'r return
to tho hotel, nnd not onre did nn.i
mnn In the1 twelve have a chanco to
turn his head without being observ
ed. Tno roninrknblo precnutlons tak
en to guard the Jury aro absolutely
without precedent In a trial for nny
felony loss serious than murder In tho
first degree.

fUtornoy Hummel was Indicted on
the charge of perjury growing out ot
the proceedings of Charles P. Dodge
to annul the marrlago of his divorced
wife to Charles W Morso, tho New
York Ico king, who, on tho stand yes-terda- y

to the woman, declared: "Sho
Is still my wife.'

Justlco Rogers sontoncod Hummel
to ono yoar's Imprisonment In tho
ppnltontlary and to pay $500 lino.
This Is tho maximum ponnlty. Hum-
mel is 0110 of tho most widely known
of Now York lnwyors nnd ho hns boon
connected with a number of colobrat- -

ed cases.

PARKER'S CONFIRMATION.

Expected Favorably After the Holi
days Hostility causes Uelay.

Washington. Dec. 20, Tho fnlluro
of tho sonnto to confirm tho nomina-
tion of Judgo L. P. Parkor Jr. to bo
Judgo of tho northern district, whon
It did tho appointments of .ludgos
Clayton. Towimond and Lawrence,
mado nt tho snmo time, is duo to tho
efforts of somo gentlemen in the ter
ritory hostile to Judgo Parkor. Thoro
is no likelihood that tho nomination I

of Judgo Parkor will be rojocted. It
s probablo, on the contrnry, that It

will bo confirmed immediately after
thi) holiday ndjc.irnment.

Tho Music and Elocution classes ot
Hnrgrovo give a free recital at

tonight.
I

For Chrlstmns. conulno English
fruit cake it Solomon's bakery 21--

ALL QUIET IN SHANGHAI.

But the Marines Are Still on Guard.
British and American.

Shanghai, Doc. 20. All Is qulot In
town today, nuslnosg hns been re-
sumed but tho volunteers and sailors
of wnrshlps In tho harbor romnln on
duty ns n precaution ngalnst a

of rioting. Tho United Stntos
gunboat Vlllnlobos hns arrived to

tho Hnltlmoro and tho llrltlsh
cruiser Andromeda, Is expected to ro- -

l.,f.i..w. tlt.t 1..t..... rrl... ,.lining 11 11-- iiiillUlll. uio UUtllllOCKt
erowlni? nut nf (lin mlml ill. I'
puto continues. Tno Tal adhorog to
Ills demand for n (IIriuIhhhI of tho
llrltlsh nssessor nnd pollco Inspectors
while tho Hritsh consul refuses to
Intercede. The foreign residents sup-
port the consul's attitude

Fatally Gored by Steer.
Guthrie, Dec. 20. John Elliott, n

Simla Fo binkemnn was fntnlly gor-
ed by a wild stoor today nt Fnlrfnx
In Osage nation. Inspectors had re-
jected Uio stor for shipment, nnd the
animal was turned back Into a lot,
wheor It nttacked Elliott. Tho steer
had to ho killed to make It desist 111

its nttnek

SENATE IN AN

ANGRY MOOD

RECALLS CONFIRMATION OF ALL
CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

Rebuke Is a Pointed One and Creates
Confusion Resentment of the

President's Efforts to Care for
Bishop as Commissioner.

Washington, Doc. 20 Tho senate
In oxecutlvo resslon this nftornoon re-
called Its confirmation of nil tho
president's appolntco sto tho Cnnnl
commission. Thoso nppolntmonts nro
ngaln ponding nfter having onco boon
confirmed. Tho occnslon, ns woll ns
the provoctlun for this nctlon- - nn no-
tion so rnro ns to mako It remarkable

was tho nomination of Mr. Mshop,
tho quondam hlstorlan'ot tho commis-
sion, to bo n mombor of thnt body.

Tho reason of tho Sonnto's rcsont-men- t
will bo understood whon It Is

snld that tho vacancy to which Mr.
Mshop has been appointed has boon
suffered to go unfilled ovor slnco Mr.
Wallace resigned. Thoro was a timo
thru- tho president oven doslred that
tho commission should bo composed
of only throe members, nnd when Mr.
Wnllnco roslgnoj ono of his consola-
tions was tho reflection that It en-

abled him to reduce tho slzo ot tho
commission by one mombor nt least,
and nccordlngly, ho mndo no appoint-
ment. Hut thnt vacancy was eagerly
seized when It beenmo necessary tr
find n placo for Mr. Mshop, whoso
former ofilco of historian tho senate
would no longer tolorato. Tills has
Incensed tho sonnto, for It .'eels that
tho president has trifled with It by
seizing upon this placo to stow away
a friend who Is regarded no having
no especial fltnoss for tho nnd
who, It is asserted, will find no work
awaiting him Tho sonato's resent
ment wns nlao incrensed by tho infor
matlon that It was tho Intention of
tho president, ono Mr, Mshop should
bo confirmed us a commissioner to glvo
him In nddltlon tho duties of a sec
retary, for which h would receive
enough additional compensation to
mako his salary equal to $10,01)0
which was paid him as historian nnd
secretnry

Tho nominations will now bo tak
en up ngaln for consideration. What
the result will be Is doubtful, but tho
consensus ot opinion Is thnt tho sen
ato will not confirm tho nomination
of Mr. Mshop,

TWELVE-YEA- SENTENCE.

Will McCarney Convicted ul Killing
J. J. Tripp or Gainesville.

Gainesville, Tex., Dec. 20. Tho Ju
ry In the Will McCarnoy caso,
charged with killing J. J. Tripp, nnd
which has been on trial In tho district
court since Inst Thursday, returned a
verdict of guilty this nftornoon nnd
assessed his punishment nt twolvo
yonrs in the penitentiary.

FREE RECITAL AT HARGROVE,
TONIGHT.

ENGLISH NOBLEMAN SENTENCED

To Five Yars Penal Servitude for
Former Member of Parliament.
London, Dec. 21, Tho trial of HuriI

Watt, former member of parliament,
chnrgod with Inciting hired agents
to murder his divorced wife, Julia
Watt nnd Sir Heglnald Poauchamp, toonded today, with a vordtct of guilty,
Watt wns sontoncod to five yoars pon-n- l

sorvlude.

Bad Fire at Sedall.
Sedalla. Mo., Dsc. 21. Flro today

dostroyod tho Katys building occj-plo- d

by tho Hall, Klbby dry goods
company. Loss S75.000. Also the
building owned by E. O. Casldv,
whoso loss Is thirty thousand, tha
stock owned by E. V. & B. 11. W e
Is n loss of forty thousand. Two
small storos adjoinng, suffered minor
loss.

Prominent Oklahoman Dead. ,

Denver. Dee. 21. Wultor A. Ploror
of Gray Hqrso, Okli., at one timo n
trader anion 1; tho Qsngo Indians died
here nt midnight of tuberculosis of
the brain, lie was a son ot uoi;
John M. Ploror one of tho pioneers of
Oklahoma His tt mains will be tak- -

m to lawrence, Kns , for burial.

GRAND JURY

FINAL REPORT

HAVE FINISHED THKIR LABORS.
ARE NOW DISCHARGED.

Record Shows that Many Bills Have
"cn rouna, fcnibr.clng Many
Forms of Crime fro.n Larcen

to Murder.

1'he United Stntos grand jury manIts ilnsl report today na follows- -

Arilmoro. I. T., Deoembor 21, 1003.
Honorable Hosou Townsond,

Judge, United Stntes CourL
Sir:

Tho grand Jury reports the follow
In true bills In commissioner'sensos, vis:

'l'0'", ,nvln dispensing liquor.
Phillip Stevenson, dispensing Iliu-

m-.
Phillip Stevenson, dispensing ! r.

John Fmnks nnd Harry Willi ruvdispensing liquor.
John Pranks nnd Harry Williams,

Introducing liquor.
Harry Williams, Introducing liquor
Sam Qulnn nnd Mnry Toles, Intro-ducln- g

liquor.
Sam Qulnn nnd Mnry Toles,

liquor.
John Stephens, Osoar Stephens nnd

Gld Stephens, assault to kill.
W. W. Tnylor, nssault to kill.
W. T. McGhoe, nssault to kill.
Tom Crowley, slander.
Will Coffoy, Inrcony.
Dave Johnson, disusing mortgaged

property.
In Chovea and Hon II. Lindsay,

robbory.
Marsollus Lnmpkln. robbory.
Ed Daniels, murdor.
Georgo Sbnrp, larceny nnd receiv-

ing.
John Patterson, murdor.
J. W. WUatley, embezzlement.
Pronch Hunter, nssault to kill.
Also tho following truo bills In orig-

inal cases:
Disposing of liquor 41
Wen pon 20
Nulsnnco '

4
Disposing ot martgaged property.. 2
Interested In dlsponsing liquor .... 1
Disturbing poaco 4
Assault to kill 5
Gaming houso 2
Gaming- - ; ; 2
Falso protonso . . 8
Larceny , 2
Larcony and receiving 1
Removing mortgaged proporty. ... 2
Aggravated assault 1
Murder , 1
Violating rovonu-- law 1
Incest 1

Wo luivo found no bills In tho fol-
lowing commlsslcnor's casos:

Will WInans, assault to kill.
.Too McGraw, larcony.
Georgo Collins, forgory, ,

W. I. Hedrlck, Introducing liquor.
Pert Shlpmnn, false protonso.
Lucy Campbell, perjury.
Wo also bog to submit tho

following final roport:
Wo havo examined the United

States Jail at this placo and find tho
samo In good sanltnry condition, nnd
tho prisoners woll foil nnd nrod for,
oxcopt there Is nn Insufficient quan-
tity ot bedding. Wo respectfully rec-
ommend that nt least ono hundred
single cotton mnttrossos ho
furnished for uso of tho prisoners In
said Jail. We commend tho Jailer
for tho neat manner In which he
keeps nil tho departments of said Jail.

Wo doslro to thank tho court nnd
Its officers for assistance rondorcd
nnd courtesies shown; nnd having
Unshod our labors, wo beg to bo dis-
charged. Respectfully submitted,

GEO. DASHNEIt, Foreman.
J. W. WATTS, Clork.

DEATH DISCLOSES IDENTITY.

Man Missing from Wisconsin Killed
In, Oklahoma.

Guthrie. Ok., Dec. 20. It developed
today that Jesse James, who was
klllod at Stillwater two weeks ngo,
was Martin C. Drodrlght, who disap-
peared suddrnly from Richland Con-to- r,

Wis., twonty years ago, and was
novor seen nftorwnrd. Jamos was nn
assumod namo. Ills ldenty was traced
by mang ot an Oddfellowshlp cer-
tificate found In his pocket. Today
his brothor, Frank lirodrlght, nrrlved
from Modlnn, S. D., to claim tho re-
mains. Two slstbrs also llvo In o.

Jnmos. or Drodrlght camo to Okla
homa nt tho opening In 18S9. nnd had
lived to hlmsolf, n mystorious Indi-
vidual, and thought by his nolghbors

bo mentally unbalanced. Two
wooks ago ho quarrclod with Prime
Houston, n resident, ot Still water, In
regnrd to tho pronunciation of n
word, nnd was shot ptd killed Hous-
ton. Tho lnttor voluntarily surrondor-od- ,

but wns found Insane, and plnc-e- d

In tho asylum nt Norman. Hous
ton Is treasuror of tho Oklahoma
Grand Idga of Oddfollows. A lottor,
received from RMilnnd Center Odd-
follows states that Drodrlght's mys-
terious mannor ot living was Inheri-
ted from his tidier, who was of tho
samo nature. Ilrodclght loft vnluablo
estato in Payno county, Oklahoma.

Chns. Hill has disposed of his drny
lino nnd departed todey on : holiday
visit to his old homo nt Nowborn,
Tenn. Mr Hill, rim not gono.horif
bpfnro-l- twonty-cvo!- i joatn. IIo w.13
aecomparilod by Mrs. "Frnnk Crotzor
nnd Miss Annlo Atkins. Aftor Mr.
Hill's return ho will go to a'oxns to
spend .sover.il months.


